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g0 THP RE\'IE\\' OF Ftl1'altlAi CHETIISTAY OF JAPA\, \~Ul.. 47, \U, 2, 1971
EFFECT OF PRESSURE ON DISSOCIATION OF ION PAIRS 
         -MnSOa , CuSOa and ZnSOa-
BY KIYDSHI bHI3ItL['. ~DRIAKI TSYCHIHASHI ASD ~ DSH IHiTO KOSDD
   Conductivity a[ ti-..40'C of aqueous olutions of \gnSO/, CuSUI and'LnSUI has been 
measured as a function of pressure up to 1600kg/cmz` for [he concentrations from 1 x 
10-s [0 4 x IO-+\f". The elTect of pressure on the dissociation constant w'as calculated 
and the volume changes in the dissociation process of these ion pairs at 23'C have been 
estimated to be -8.5 m7/mol for 31nS0/, -8.1 ml/mol for Cu50c and -6.0 ml/moI for 
2n50/, respectively. Since the partial molal volumes at infinite dilution x'ere -3,i 
m//moI for 11nS0„ -B.I m//moI for CuSO\ and -8.0 m1/mol for Zn50„ the partial 
molal volumes of the ion pairs at 23'C would be 3.8 ml/moI for \Inz' • SO/z-, 0,0 ml/mol 
for Cuz' • SOc°--and -2.0 m7/mol for 20'--• - SOsz-, respectively, From these results, we 
have obtained the order of Zn)Cu)AIn for the tendenq• of metal ion to form outer-
sphere ion pair x'ith sulfate inn.
Introduction
   The behaviors and the structure of both free ions and ion pairs of the severs) suliates in 
aqueous olution were studied from the measurements of the conductivities of the electrolyte 
solution under high pressurel-s). This report is also concerned \vith the effect of pressure on the 
dissociation ofthe ion pairs of bInSO„ Cu50. and ZnSO,. 
   The partial mobs) volume of ion pairs of h1g50\ was estimated volumetrically b  hlillero and 
co\vorkera). With the partial moL'sl volumes o[ free ions at infinite dilution. V°(M°•)+V°(SO,e-)and 
the volume change in the dissociation process of ion pairs JV °, the partial molal volume of the ion 
pairs l~°(.11zt•SOa=') c n he estimated by the following equation. 
              .7v==i-°(~1°•)+v=(so,e-)-v°(~1=••so,e-}. (1) 
Our knowledge on the volume change of the dissociation of ion pairs at infinite dilution mosth• 
comes from measurements on the en'ect of pressure on the dissociation constants K`. 
                oln K° , _ J V`             iiP IT~ RT (2 )
(Received July 18, 19ii) 
' ]kg; cmzs9.80666xIM Fa 1\I•-]Ozmol/ms 
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   Fisher and Dacis7l measured the edec[ of pressure nn the dissociation of ltnSO, ion pairsin 
water at 25'C, and from a two-state dissociation modeh they found dV- to he -7.4mI(mol. 
"Caniguchi and coworkersa? measured the effect of the pressure on the electrical conductivity of 
%nSO, in water at 25`C. They found JV' to he -8.0 ml/mot and concluded by the elettrostriction 
theory that the ion pair of 'LnSO, was assumed to be of outer-sphere type. Hamann and coworkerssJ 
pointed out that the small value of -~V' (less than half the volume of a water molecule) suggested 
that the ions were almost fully hydrated in the ion pair state and that an ion pair contained at least 
one water molecule sandwiched bete~een the two ions. 
   Spiro and coa•orkersto> f und that [he amounts of the volume changes for the formation of both 
inner- and outer-sphere complexes were much the same order and there could be no general 
criterion for distinguishing between them based on volume changes. 
   and also Hemmesll> concluded that the volume thanges were of little use in distinguishing 
between the inner- and outer-spheres. 
    On the other hand,from the heat of dilution data (or several divalent metal satiates, Larsonl'--~ 
concluded [ha[ there was good agreement between the extent of hydration of the ion pairs assumed 
in order to account for the 95° values in [he dissociation process of ion pairs and the extent of 
hydration estimated by spectroscopic techniquesl~ : the tendency to form the inner-sphere complex 
of two-valent metals increases in [he order of NiQ4n~Co~Zn~Cu~Cd. 
    In cmnparison with these results, it is interesting to examine the JV" and V`(Jf"-••SO,=-) for 
the ion pairs of \fnSO,. Cu5O, and 'LnSO, and to provide a basis for the judgement of the structure 
type of ion pair.
                                   Experimenfals 
     The conductivity measurements underhigh pressure (^-1 fi00kg/cros) were carried nut at l5. 25 
  and 40°C. 'the Conductivity cell, the high pressure apparatus and the method of measurements were 
  already described in the previous papers'-~+f. 
     The stock solutions. (5x 10-a\I) of sulfates were prepared with ivfnSQ • 4H,O, CnSO, • iH_O 
 and ZnSO, • iH,O of guaranteed reagent grade. The concentration f solution was determined by[he 
 gravimetry of 13aS0,. The solutions for measurement were prepared in the concentration range of 
~~-1 x 10's~4x f0-*\f by dilution of the stock solution with conductivity water. 'the concentrations 
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spondi¢g pressure calculated by Tait equation]+l. For the evaluation of the partial molal volumes of 
ions at infinite dilution, the density of solution at 2i'C was measured i¢ the concentration range of 
1 x 10-s~1 x IO''M with the 11'eld type pycnometer of i0ml .
Results and Considerations
   The molar co¢ductantes A(145O.) at li, 25 and 40`C are shown in Table 1, The Kohlrausch 
relationship was so satisfied that the molar conductances at infinite dilution d'(MSO,) were deter-
mined by [he extrapolation of A(MSO,)-- square root of molar concentration plot [o zero co¢centra-
tion.
Tahle 1 A (MSO,)/9'kmrmol-' a[ li, 25 and 40'C 
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    The values of 9°(111SOa) at 25`C under atmospheric pressure were in agreement e~ith that of 
Hallada nd Atkinsonlsl in MnSO, and those of Owen andGurry~s? in CuSO, and %n50,, respec-
tively. The hydration umber based on the Robinson-Stokes methodl~> leas estimated [nhe 1112 
for these metal ions and 4 fnr sulfate ion and these values are almost constant under the experi-
mentalconditions. 
    For the degree of dissociation, a, the limiting lace leads to the following equation: 
                     .1(ZJ4S0,) 
                    CY=-~ - 1 (3 ) 
               :1`(Z \ISO,)-(B~rf(z bf50a)+B_)t~4cYC 
where ,/(z4180,) is the quivalent conductance at molarconcentration C(~ISQa), A`~ 2 Si50,) is 
the equivalent conductance at i¢fi¢ite dilutio¢, BI a¢d B: are the constants of the Onsager limiting 
equation. The values of a in the equation can be solved .cith the observed .•alues of .1(MSO,) and 
d°(.150,) by successive approximation. The dielectric constant of water at pressure is determined 
from the Owen-Brinkley equationlal and [he viscosity data of water are obtained by the graphical 
interpolation of the data of Cappi191. 
   The equilibrium constant %,- is given by Eq. (4): 
                                (1-a)j - I 
     13) C.. J. Flallada nd G. Atkinso a, J. timer. Chem. Sa, 83, 3139 (1961) 
    16) B. B. Owes and R. x'. Gurry, ibid., 60, 3014 (1933) 
     li) R. A. Robinsoo and R. H. Stokes, "Electrolyte Solu[iou", p. l24 Bu[terworth, London, (1965) 
     18) B, B. Owen and S, R, Brinkley, Plrys. Aev„ 64,32 (1943) 
    19) J. B. Cuppi, Thesis for Ph. D. of London Pniversi[y (1964)
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where f„ f_ and f are the activity coet5cients of metal ion. sulfate ion and ion pairs and K~ the 
concentration quotient. respectively. ,1s shown in the previous papers3•s>, K°`would he empirically 
represented by Eq. (5): 
where S isthe constant. according Co this equation, the equilibrium constant K~" is obtained by the 
extrapolation of log Xe^-3/aC curve m infinite dilutions>. K~' are shown in Table 2. The equilibri-
um constant. expressed iu the mole ratio, K°, in Table 3 was determined from X~` ny correction of 
the molar volume of water. The dissociation constants, K.°, in Table 2 are in [he same order but 
              Table 2 The dissociation constants of~f'--•• SUr3- fan pairs on the molar 
                       stile (K,~' x 103/mol l-1) 




































































Table 3 The dissociation constants ai 
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apparently somewhat smaller than those in the literatures atready reponed~•s•1s•lbl. But this may be 
ascribed to the difference of the methods of estimation of Ke-. Analyzing the present conductance 
data with the Shedlovsky conductance equationml, we could obtain 4.7 X 10'e mol/! as K~- is CuSOa 
s[ 25'C and 1 atm, and [his value is in good agreement with those of Owen and Gurrytsl and 
others211. It is unreasonable for Xe` values to vary with the concentrations of snlutionz•7•e> and this 
maybe due to the inadequacy in [he calculation of the activity coefricients of components so that in 
this paper we have obtaiced K~° graphicall}• according to Eq. (5). Table 2 shows that K,.` 
increases with increasing pressure and decreasing temperature. 
   Plotting log Ke` against the reciprocal of dielectric constant of solvent corresponding to the 
applied pressure at a constant emperature, the straight lines. were obtained and K„ could be repre-
sented by the following equation~•731, 
                                    4r°                               1
nKa`-- akT tconstant, (6) 
where a, e, a and k are the closest approach distance of the ions in ion pair, the absolute lectronic 
charge, the dielectric onstant of solvent and Boltzmands constant. So the values of a were calculated 
with the slope of log K~`-~1/a plots. These values are shown is Table 4. The closest approach dis-
tances of ion pairs. a, increase with increasing temperature and are not changed by pressure. 
In the ion pairs of ZaSOa, a at 25`C is larger than the sum of ionic radii in the crystal as well as in 
the ion pairs of CoSOa~. In CuSO., a is compatable with the sum of ionic radii in the crystal In 
MnSOa, a is smaller than the sum of ionic radu in the crystal. As the dielectric constant in the 
vicinity of the ion would be smaller than that of hulk water, the closest approach distance would be 
larger than the estimated value. But, the variation o[ the difference between the value of a and the 
     20) R. \l. Fuoss and T. Shedlovsky, !. Amer. Chern. Sa., 71, 1496 (1949) 
     21) W. G. Davies, R J. Otter and J, E. Prue, Discuss. Faraday Soc.,24., 103 (1957) 
     22j ). T. Desdson and J. B, Ramsey, J. Amer. Ckem. Soc., 77, 261i (1955) 
     23) R. ~f. Fuoss, ibid., 811, 5059 (1958)
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4 The doses[ approach distance, a and crystal ionic 
   radii. r~+r_
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                   b) O. K. Rice,"Electronic Structure and Chemical Binding', 
                    \tcGraw-Hill Book Company, New York (1940) 
crystal ionic radii in these ion pair may be due to the structure types of hydration of ion pairs, 
inner- or outer-sphere. 
   According to Eq. (2), the volume change accompanying the dissociation of the ion pairs. dV-, 
is obtained from the slope of the curve of log K" versus pressure. In the present cases, log K° 
changes lineally with increasing pressure at constau[ temperature. R'e can calculate V-(M=" • S0,°-) 
with dl~` and V'(~Ia')+V°(S0; -) by Eq. (1). These values are shown in Table 5. dV` is always 
negative as expected from the electrostriction due to the ion-dipole interaction between free ions 
and hydrated water molecules and increases with increasing temperature. dV` in MnSO, at 25`C, 
-8 .5 mlJmol is somewhat more negative than Chef by Fisher2l, but in good agreement with the 
theoretical value by Fuoss equationtt•2•'+y. On the other hand, dV` in ZnSO,, -6.0 ml/cool is some-
what less negative than that by Taniguchis~. As shown in Table 5, the volume changes accom-
panying the dissociation of \iSO,s>, ~In50, and CuSO, ion pairs are more negative than those in 
CoSO,+} and ZnSO, ion pairs. From these values, the partial molal volumes o[ ion pairs at 15`C 
resulted to be 4.8 m!/cool in Mn50,, 0.0 mlJmol in Cu50, and -2.0 ml/cool in 'LnSO,. 1VIoreover, 
the partial mole] volume would be Che sum of two major components.
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nIgSO~" 2i -6 .6 -0 .6 -52 .6
Ca50~ 2; -0.1 _3_ge 5.2 -48.5
  NiSOd"• 25 -8.6 -lO.Ot -L4 -53.6
         Ref. 4) 
     ++ Ref.2) and 3) 
     .+. Ref. S) 
       ! F. J. \lillero, Chem. Xev., 71,.147 (19i I) 
                       V-(M-* • S0,'-)=l~`(int)+V`(elect) (i ) 
where V°(int) is the iutrinsic partial molal volume and V`(elect) isthe electrostridion partial molal 
volume. The intrinsic partial mola] volume of ion pairs could be tentatively represented b}• the 
equation of 
where L is Avogadro's number and r, and r_ are the crystal radii of free ions, respectively. Then 
the V°(int) are calculated tobe 52.6 ml/mol in MnSO., 52.2 ml/mol in NiSOa. CuSO. and CoSO, and 
i 2.3 mf/mol in ZnSOa• So, we have -47.3 m!/mol in MnSO., -52.2 ml/mnl in Cu50~, -53.6 mlJ 
mol in NiSO., -54.7 ml/mol in CoSO, and -i4.3 m!/mol in ZnSOa s the electrostriction partial 
molal volume of ion psirs, V"(elect). 
   It has been considered that the less negativz values of ~V- would be due to the more xtensive 
hydration of ions in the ion pair state and thesz ion pairs have been cLissified in the outer-sphere 
type9>. The more extensive hydration of ion pair may be also directly supported-by the more 
negative value of V`(elect). In Table S, the differences in dV' or in V`(elect) can be found with 
one anolber in these ion pairs. These difference; may be caused by the difference ofChe extent of 
hydration of ion pair and/or the difference of the structural type, inner- and outer-spheres. 
   From the heat of dilution data, Lacsonlti concluded that ion pans ZnSO~. and MgSO, are
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predominantly solvent-separated ones and ion pairs of CaSO, and CdSO, arc predominantly contact 
ion pairs211. As shown in Table 5, dl", V`(M" • SO,°-) and V`(elect) in MgSO, are -ti.6, -0.6 
and -52.6 mff mot, respectively- and these values in Ca50, are -.9.1. 5.? and -45.5 mfJmol, 
respectively, Comparing these values in ilSgSU, and Ca50, with each other, we can conclude. at 
least in qualitative agreement with the conclusion drawn from other +cnrkss•t'--~~>, that ions in ion 
pair state of ~Ig50, are separated by more water molecules than those of CaSO,. This volumetric 
judgement inr the structuretype of ion pairs may be applied to the present cases of Mn50,, CuSO, 
and ZnSQ and to XiSO,, CoSO,. Moreover, taking into consideration the closest approach distance 
compazed +vith the crystal ionic radii (Table 4), we arrived at the order of ?,n=Co~Vi~bIg-Cu> 
CacJ4n for the tendency of the divalent metal ion to form outer-sphere ion pair with the sulfate 
ion. 
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